Answering the Pleas for Help
Spring Fox Charities 2014 $10,000 Matching Grant = $20,000 in Assistance
Fox Charities, and all of “You”, have again come to the rescue of our poverty stricken fellow
Americans. The Spring Fox Charities 2014 $10,000 Matching Grant was matched by your
gracious support. The many senior citizens, the handicapped, single mothers, children and
working poor families that turned to us as their last hope for assistance are so grateful all of
“You” were there to help.
Fox Charities requested their matching funds be applied to our transportation assistance
program. They understand the importance of reliable transportation for job retention, life
saving medical care and the ability to maintain an independent lifestyle for the handicapped.
Your matching funds have been a lifesaver for those facing impending homelessness and
utility disconnection. All of us at The Time Is Now to Help and those we serve in our
communities are so grateful for your wonderful Caring and Sharing support. God Bless all of
“You”.
THIS IS HOW ALL OF US HELPED:
RENT/SHELTER = $5,000
All of us together have prevented thirteen of our fellow Americans from becoming homeless.
We helped a woman suffering from brain cancer to remain in her shelter while undergoing
treatment. We helped another woman struggling to overcome lung cancer not have to endure
homelessness along with her grueling chemotherapy. Single mothers with children have not
had to uproot their families to live in cars or ??? “You” and Fox Charities have made all this
possible. We could never have provided this assistance without you there by our side every
step of the way. Thank you, thank you, thank you!!
UTILITIES = $5,286 = Electricity: $2,700, Gas: $2,586
Thanks to the Spring 2014 Fox Charities $10,000 Matching Grant, and "Your" generosity,
we paid overdue gas and electric utilities. While we all welcome Spring and the warm
weather that is sure to come many poverty stricken dread the utility disconnections that
accompany the season. Unpaid high utility bills now face disconnection. We have prevented
the disconnection and reconnected utilities for twelve seniors, women and children. These
fellow creations could be your neighbor, your classmate, someone sitting next to you in
church, suffering in silence and shame. “You”, Fox Charities and The Time Is Now to Help,
together, have stopped those pains of poverty. Thank you from the bottom of our hearts for
allowing us to provide this assistance to many of our neighbors in need.

TRANSPORTATION = $9,714
The van donated to Harry Bublitz in 2006 was returned to The Time Is Now to Help by his
son. This van provided safe transportation for Harry and his wheelchair for almost eight
years prior to our good friends passing. After a safety check the handicap van has been given
to another person in need of a handicap accessible van with a wheelchair lift. “Your”
donations paid for the safety check and the registration. Two disabled senior citizens in
desperate need of car repairs were provided the necessary repairs. Two single mothers living
in fear of losing their jobs were so grateful to have their cars restored to good running order.
A handicap accessible van was repaired for a gentleman struggling in poverty and unable to
pay for these repairs. Gas vouchers were provided to many struggling to cover the cost of gas
to maintain their employment. “Your” donations matched by the Spring 2014 Fox Charities
$10,000 Matching Grant changed the lives for many working poor families, single parents,
the handicapped and elderly fellow creations.
GRAND TOTAL: $20,000.00

Every penny "You" donated, along with Fox Charities $10,000 matching funds, went to
assist the poverty stricken. Together "We" make a big difference with your donations to
provide desperately needed poverty relief.
My dear readers and friends, what we do together is so special. Helping our fellow creations,
our Caring and Sharing, doing our good works, is life changing for those we help. God Bless
all of you for making "Our" The Time Is Now to Help so special. Together we will continue
to remove the many pains of poverty including, hunger, loneliness, fear, homelessness and
much more. Together we provide hope, compassion, care, shelter, food, ...all the necessities
of daily life, through our Caring and Sharing. God Bless all of "You" for helping and Fox
Charities for again providing a successful matching grant opportunity.
Health & Happiness, God Bless Everyone, W.C./Sal
Please Help: There are many coming to us in desperation. Our good fellow creations
need our compassion. Together we make a big difference. Make checks payable to: The
Time Is Now to Help, P.O. Box 1, Lake Geneva, WI 53147. The Time Is Now to Help is a
federally recognized 501(c)3 charitable organization licensed in the states of Wisconsin and
Illinois. You will receive a tax deductible, itemized thank you receipt showing how your
donation provided assistance for the poverty stricken.
A Very Special Thank You: Fox Charities, Martin Group, John Stensland & Family,
American Culinary Federation-Geneva Lake Chapter, Dick & Jean Honeyager, Paul Ziegler,
Ziegler Charitable Foundation, Clarence W. & Marilyn G. Schawk Family Foundation, The
Petco Foundation, Lake Geneva Petco, Creek Road Community Church, Ladies of the Guild

for Christian Service, Lake Geneva Middle School & 8th Grade Omega House, Daryl & Geri
Braun, Alan Cornue, Amazon Smile Foundation, Bill & Helen Johnson, Philip & Helen
Joyce, Susan Leonard, Steve Thornton, David Altwies, Carolyn May Essel, Thelma Robbins,
Margarie Egger, Marilyn Kolovos, John & Lynda Visek, Grover Stock, John & Virginia
Sullivan, Stephen Ahlgren, Gail Baccetti, Edward Paredes, JT Marty, William Davit, W.C.
Family Resource Center/Food Pantry volunteers, and all the God loving volunteers of all our
caring pantries, ALL of you who support The Time Is Now to Help donation boxes, and the
businesses that allow our donation boxes. Anyone who would like a Time Is Now donation
box in your business, please call (262) 249-7000.
Memorials: Audrey Behrens and Marjorie Gross in memory of Darlene Roen-Parks.
Edward & Anna Marie Cygan in memory of Elmer Widd.
Furniture Donations: Please contact Love, Inc. for all your furniture, clothing and
household item donations. Call 262-763-2743 or 262-763-6226 to schedule pick-up.
Please visit: www.timeisnowtohelp.org

